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REED BUSINESS LAW – The World in Brief 
 

CONTRACTS - Force Majeure Amid Outbreak of Coronavirus 

 

 The coronavirus outbreak is globally impacting not only human health but company health, as well. 

Manufacturing and supply disruptions are impacting our clients; daily we are receiving requests to assist 

with contract and regulatory issues. First step? Review your contracts; focus on notice provisions, the 

definition of ‘breach,’ and the Force Majeure clause. Whether you are on the contract’s purchase or sale 

side, one or all of these provisions may provide a basis for relief. Then call the contract’s other party; ask 

them how they are working with other companies (not just yours); you may find a path that works for 

everyone. Next step? Refamiliarize yourself with applicable regulations; look for exception and waiver 

provisions. Then call the regulators; ask them how they are helping your industry (not just your company). 

They may be very willing to work with you during these unexpected times. 

 코로나바이러스 팬데믹은 시민들의 보건문제뿐만 아니라, 기업들의 건전성까지도 위협하고 

있습니다. 저희 로펌은 현재 상황으로 인해 계약상의 어려움을 겪고있는 클라이언트의 법적 이슈들에 대한 

자문을 해드리고 있습니다. Force Majeure clause; 불가항력 조항에 관한 문의가 쇄도하는 바, 그에 대한 

자세한 설명은 아래를 참조하시기 바랍니다.   

 

Related news: https://www.natlawreview.com/article/coronavirus-and-force-majeure-clauses 

 

BIO-PHARMA – Coronavirus is a Drug Transportation – not Manufacturing – Issue 

 

 The coronavirus pandemic may be impacting people’s daily life around the world – health scares, 

school closings, and orders to work from home are happening everywhere – but drug supplies are not yet 

widely impacted. One reason is that drug manufacturers usually store 12 ~18 months’ of anticipated drug 

supply as ‘safety stock.’ For that reason, disruptions in transportation networks are impacting drug 

manufacturing but not drug supplies. However, as the COVID-19 crisis continues, shortages we are seeing 

in protective equipment and medical devices are likely to be joined by shortages in key drugs (antibiotics, 

antivirals, etc.). Expect to see a rush to establish vertical manufacturing facilities in the US (see below). 

  코로나바이러스 팬데믹은 산업 여러분야에 영향을 끼치고 있습니다. 다행스럽게도, 제약 및 

의료기기 제조 분야는 건실하게 유지되고 있습니다. 해당 기업들은 대체로 12~18개월의 재고를 저장해두고 

있기 때문에 여유분의 제조가 원활히 진행되고있습니다. 우려할 부분은 바로 제약 및 의료기기의 

유통입니다. 

 

Related news: https://www.outsourcedpharma.com/doc/covid-no-fly-zone-a-year-and-counting-

for-biopharma-supply-chains-0001 

 

IMMIGRATION - Can ESTA visa waiver holders depart the United States in this turmoil? 

 

 Holders of ESTA (Electronic System for Travel Authorization) can travel in the US for up to 90 

days at a time, thanks to VWP (Visa Waiver Program). Due to coronavirus, the US recently stopped all travel 

from Europe and from some Asian countries. What about the foreigners who are already in the US and now 

unable to go back to their originating country? CBP (Customs and Border Protection) says ESTA holders 
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should contact Ports of Entry (including deferred inspection locations) before their period of admission ends. 

It is unclear exactly what will happen, but when you or your attorney calls be sure to have all relevant 

information in front of you (ESTA issuance date, arrival and scheduled/rescheduled departure dates, etc.). 

  ESTA visa holder 는 미국에 입국한 날짜로부터 90일이내 미국에서 자유롭게 여행 및 거주할 수 

있습니다. 그러나 현 코로나바이러스 펜데믹의 영향으로 본국으로 귀국하기 불가능한 외국인 중 ESTA Visa 

holder 는 아래의 방법으로 기간연장을 하실 수 있습니다.   

 

Related news: https://www.uscis.gov/visit-united-states/extend-your-stay 

 

US POLICIES - Can Companies be Forced to Produce in the US? 

 US based companies, in pharmaceutical, medical device and other industries, have spent the 

past decades taking advantage of lower taxes, lower labor rates, lower utility costs and lower 

environmental standards found in Asia and South America. This has arguably stretched supply 

chains, caused increased product recalls, increased corporate profits and had little impact on the 

prices being paid by American consumers for health care products. Tariff announcements by the 

US led to foreign companies seeking our help on creating operating units in the US. The global 

disruption caused by COVID-19 precautions have caused US companies to re-examine their multi-

national manufacturing networks. Stayed tuned for more - - or call us today! 
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